
Announcements

October 13, 2017



Students interested in Driver’s Education:
Classes being on October 16th and run until Dec 14th.
Brochures are available in the guidance office or you can 

find them on the board website Ycdsb.ca then click on the 
Continuing education link.

Driver’s Education



Any gr 12 students interested in the following 
trades: Automotive Service Tech, Cook/Baker, 
Child development Practitioner, Electrical, 
General Carpenter Drywall/Acoustic Floor 
covering, Plumbing, Refrigeration & Air 
Conditioning Systems Mechanic

Please see  co-op for more information about the 
Accelerated OYAP Programs!

Accelerated OYAP Programs



The last day to register for the Saturday program is 
October 14. Languages offered include: Polish, 
Italian, Urdu, Mandarin, Cantonese, and Spanish 
at different locations.

Please visit our website at ycdsb.ca and click on 
the continuing education link. Walk in 
registrations will be accepted.

Saturday International languages



The event will be taking place at the Optimist Hall 
(55 Forhan Dr. in Newmarket) on October 16th

from 10am – 3pm

Some employers have part time positions!

Newmarket Hiring Expo



Attention students, TODAY our football team is 
having their first home game at 7:00pm.

Athletic council is hosting a football food drive, 
bring any non-perishable food donations in 
exchange for FREE hot chocolate. Come out and 
support the stang gang as they compete for the 
Directors cup.

Athletic Council



There is a very important meeting Monday at 2:30pm 
in room 209.

KLAW



Any student interested in trying out for the SMK curling 
team you must see Mr. Viaes in room 202. 

Tryouts begin next Monday at the York Curling club!

Last chance to join is today and Friday!

Curling



Attention all girls gr 9-12 interested in playing hockey 
this year.

Please fill out your information on the sign up sheet in 
the phys ed hallway. Tryouts are Wed. Oct 18th and 
Wed Oct 25th from 3-4 at the Aurora Leisure 
Complex.

Be sure to grab a permission form from the folder in 
the phys ed hallway. 

Any questions? Please see Ms. Treacy or Ms. Quinn

Girls Hockey




